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l'-lAT I ONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOC I AT I ON OF AMER I CA 
1 9d7 ALL-MI DEA ST SOCCER TEAM 
CHA I RMAN: 8ud Lewis, W i Im i ngton Co 11 ege 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
*** - Fourth Selection 






















































































Bow I i ng Green 
Akron 
Wright State 
Bow I i ng Green 
Evansville 

































Boston, Eng I and 
Evansv i I I e, IN 
Mt. Prospect, IL 
Schomberg, IL 




St. Louis, MO 






Los Gatos, CA 
Mayfield, KY 
Down Patrick, N.lreland 
Benton, IL 
Granger, IN 






NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
1987 ALL-DISTRICT SOCCER TEAM 
/\JCAA UIV!SION I I 
POSITION NAME YEAR COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY 
~ Mike Eimers JR Bel larmine 
t3ack *John Stewart JR Oak! and 
John Heerdink JR Southern Indiana 
Scott DeCuir JR Northern Kentucky 
Midfield Earl Farris so Oakland 
Simon Mayo so Oakland 
John Jensen FR Kentucky Wesleyan 
f2.Q@_QJ Paul Phi 11 i ps FR Oakland 
Oave Volz FR Northern Kentucky 
Andy McCu 11 ough JR Southern Indiana 




Evansv i 11 e, IN 
Centerv i 11 e, OH 
Tacariql ia, Trinidad 
Brights Grove, Ontario 
Owensboro, KY 
Sarnia, Ontario 
Be 11 emead, NJ 
Evansv i I I e, IN 
St. Louis, MO 
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
1987 ALL-MIDEAST SOCCER TE~~ 
NCAA LJIVISION f 11 1 First Team 
POSITION NAME 
Goal **Jeff Kaplan 
Back *Joseph Sambou 
*Orew lJ i matos 
Jeff Wilson 
Midfield *Paul Goodrick 
Brian Jaworski 
***Kevin Dougherty 
Forward Ian Banda 
*James Freeman 
*Peter IJewhirst 
Chari ie Blanchard 
NCAA UIVISION I I I, Second Team 
Goal Mike Poretsky 
Back Steve Friedman 
Bert Bowden 
Steve A I I a i re 
Midfield **Ron Behrman 
*Car I os Petti nan 
Jim Hand 
Forward Bob Lipp 
**Domenic Romani I le 
*Erik Ekis 
Dav i d Fa so I d 








Randy Th ide 





Kev i n Ca I l sen 
*Lenke Hofubec 
YEAR COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY 
SR Ohio Wesleyan 
JR Wabash 




















































John Carro I I 
HOMETOWN 
Ci nc i nnat i, OH 
Crawfordsv i I le, IN 
E. Northport, NY 
Kalamazoo, MI 
McM i nnv i I le, OR 
Potomac, MD 
Mel vi I le, NY 
Blantyre, Maladi 
Crawfordsvi I le, IN 
Ann Arbor, Ml 
Ki ng stown, RI 
Farmingham, ME 
Roe kv i I I e, MO 
Grand Rapids, Ml 
C inc i nnat i , 01::i 
Cincinnati, OH 




Westerv i I I e, OH 
Banna, Spain 
Princeton, NJ 
Dal las, TX 
London, Eng I and 
Ci nc i nnat i, OH 
Aurora, CO 
Bloomfield, Ml 




NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
1987 ALL-MIDEAST SOCCER TEAM 















*Cosmo Col I ett 
**John Labor 



































































Cedarv i I le 
Earlham 
Goshen 
Wi Im i ngton 
Wa I sh 




















Grand Rapids Baptist 
Wi Im i ngton 
Concordia 





South Bend, IN 
M i l I er sv i I I e, MD 
lndianopol is, IN 
EI khart, IN 
Ci nc i nnat i , OH 
North Canton., OH 
Ci nc i nnat i, OH 
Yellow Springs, OH 
Three Rivers, Ml 
Eikeland, Norway 
S i e I I e Leone 
Kankakee, IL 
Wil lowave, Ontario 
Loi land, Denmark 
Toronto, Canada 
Union Grove, \'ii 
Plymouth, MI 
Cincinnati, Ol:J 
Durban, South Africa 
Lo 11 and, Denmark 
Portage, IN 









Whispering H 111 s, KY 
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 









































\~ I SCONS IN 
Concordia 
Univ. Wisconsin @Green Bay 
Univ. Wisconsin @Madison 
Marquette 
U. of W. @Milwaukee 
U. of W. @Parkside 
U. of W. @Plattevl I le 
U. of W @Oshkosh 
Ripon 
St. Norbert 

























1 • 5000 
2. 5263 
1 • 7143 

























University of Akron 
Ashland 
Ba I d w i n Wa I I ace 
Bluffton 
Bow I i ng Green 
Capital 
Case Western Reserve 
Cleveland State 












Mount Un ion 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Muskingum 
Ober Ii n 
Ohio Dominican 


























::: No Participation 
= No Information 
2. 2857 
NP 
2. 11 i l 
1 • 6667 
2.4118 
2. 187 5 
1. 5333 




1 • 7368 
NP 




l • 9375 
1. 9412 
1 • 5789 
1 • 9444 












2. l 111 
2 .2778 
2 .3000 
1 .8000 
NP 
1 .8235 
NP 
NP 
2.4375 
l. 5000 
NP 
2.0000 
2.2308 
2.4000 
NP 
2.1053 
